


Why Aspire?
CoNetrix can help you achieve your IT goals by offering efficient, economical solutions 
customized for your unique environment. Let’s work together to find the solution that 
fits your business needs.

Financial Institutions 
At CoNetrix, we understand the banking environment. From IT network installations 
and support to IT audits and network assessments. We comprehend the full spectrum 
of security needs in your unique high-risk environment. With Aspire cloud services, we 
go the extra mile to make sure your sensitive information is encrypted and secure . You 
can rely on annual third-party audits and support from trusted security experts for your 
peace of mind.

SMBs 
By moving your applications to the Aspire cloud network, you reduce your IT overhead 
and fluctuating IT costs that can seem to overwhelm your business. By letting CoNetrix 
maintain your network, you can have an efficient IT operation and predictable costs to 
help minimize the stress of running your business.

Partnership 
CoNetrix has partnered with best-of-breed technology providers to bring you an 
enterprise-class system, maintained by professionals who are experts in their fields. 
Our staff holds more than 500 years of accumulated information technology network 
and security experience.  Let’s build an IT Strategic partnership to increase your ROI.





AspireRecovery is more than just backup. Our solution ensures your company 
can be back to normal operations in 24 hours or less. This fully managed 
“Recovery as a Service” (RAAS) provides a secure, reliable and cost-
effective option to meet your Disaster Recovery requirements. 

AspireRecovery features include:

 ¨ Daily managed and monitored incremental backups 
over the Internet using a secure connection to the 
Aspire Data Center. No VPN required for daily backups.  

 ¨ Three days data retention. Extended time available. 

 ¨ 24-hr Recovery Time Objective (RTO) for all servers.

 ¨ One recovery test window per year, performed over a 
site-to-site VPN.

 ¨ No DR needed? Use just the managed data backup service.  
Local data retention is also available.

CoNetrix can customize a solution that fits your specific needs. Contact us 
to learn about additional recovery services we offer.

AspireRecovery

Recovery Point Objective (RPO) – The maximum duration of 
time the customer will experience data loss if a file or server 
recovery is needed.

Recovery Time Objective (RTO) – The maximum duration of 
time within which CoNetrix will restore customer servers and 
data after a declared disaster event.

Aspire IT Hosting services by CoNetrix allow your business to reduce or eliminate on-premise 
technology such as servers, data storage, and backup equipment. Instead of housing bulky and 

expensive technology, clients can transition their applications and data to our enterprise-
class computer infrastructure accessed securely via the Internet.  

Benefits of AspireServer include:

 ¨ Enterprise-class technology and security at a fraction of the cost

 ¨ Timely software updates and patches

 ¨ Backup and disaster recovery for your critical business data

 ¨ Minimized capital expenditures on hardware and software

 ¨ Reduced employee labor costs for managing technology

 ¨ Predictable monthly costs

AspireServer
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Use AspireDocs by CoNetrix for secure document sharing. Access your files securely from any 
device. Edit documents, create notes, store files, and share within your team. Your documents are  
hosted in the trusted private IT environment of the Aspire Data Center.

Access AspireDocs through:

 ¨ Internet browsers, such as Internet 
Explorer, Firefox, or Chrome

 ¨ Mobile apps for Apple iOS and Android 

 ¨ Software clients on Windows and Mac, 
Windows Server and Remote Desktop 
Services

AspireDocs features:
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 ¨ 448-bit Blowfish encryption

 ¨ Two-factor authentication available

 ¨ Managed file sharing for external 
personnel

 ¨ Policies include bandwidth controls, 
storage quotas, and file type restrictions

 ¨ Remote wipe of files and data on 
endpoints and mobile devices 

 ¨ Optional local folder-level backup to 
AspireDocs

 ¨ Self-service available for account 
administration and policies

AspireMail offers Microsoft Exchange hosting in a multi-tenant configuration where each 
company’s data and email addresses remain isolated and private. With AspireMail, CoNetrix 
provides a feature-rich Exchange and Outlook environment at a fixed per-user cost that includes all 
server configuration and maintenance.

Standard benefits to using AspireMail include:

 ¨ Upgrades to the current Exchange version

 ¨ Full-featured spam and malware filtering, with optional email encryption

 ¨ Complete features of Microsoft Outlook, which include calendar sharing and integration with 
Microsoft Office

 ¨ Password synchronization with customer’s hosted domain

 ¨ Access to email from Outlook Web Access or ActiveSync enabled mobile devices

AspireMail
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